Background {#Sec1}
==========

Informed consent is not simply a document but rather a process \[[@CR1]--[@CR6]\]. During the informed consent process, it is ethically essential and legally imperative for physicians to provide information concerning invasive procedures, which describes the risks, benefits, and alternatives \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. It is crucial that patients have sufficient understanding of the process and associated risks prior to providing their consent for any medical procedure. Only once such information is understood can patients make suitable individual treatment choices \[[@CR10]--[@CR13]\].

Trauma is one of the leading causes of death and disability as well as one of the top causes of mortality in children and young adults. It is, therefore, a major public health problem worldwide \[[@CR14]\]. Obtaining valid informed consent from trauma patients in the emergency department (ED) is a challenging and time-consuming process. Because of the involuntary nature of emergency care, informed consent is the only way to respect patient autonomy \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. As with most situations occurring in emergency settings, time constraint, stress, and distress caused by acute symptoms or pain often make it difficult for patients and their families to absorb and understand the pertinent information needed for them to provide valid consent \[[@CR16]--[@CR22]\].

In our clinical experience, investigators have found that trauma patients have difficulty retaining the vast amount of information presented to them. In addition, during the traditional consent process, patients often cannot visualize how the surgery will take place. Furthermore, informed consent is usually obtained by residents or chief residents for most surgeries or procedures, especially in the ED. Residents may not have enough clinical experience to anticipate many unforeseen risks and complications of treatment. Moreover, some residents may not possess the communication skills required to explain the information in detail. These issues result in incomplete information being delivered to patients. Therefore, a cooperative effort by health care providers should be focused on developing more effective ways to convey information that will help patients and family members to make rational decisions, even under the most demanding conditions.

Availability of educational aids and supporting materials is important for the informed consent process; however, the manner in which this information is delivered is also important \[[@CR23]\]. Traditional delivery of treatment information is usually via verbal and/or written communication. However, studies have showed that patients might have poor understanding of the information presented to them by these traditional methods \[[@CR24]--[@CR28]\]. Using an educational video to assist in preoperative discussion may increase both patient satisfaction and their understanding of the information \[[@CR9], [@CR29]--[@CR33]\]. Several studies have showed that using videos to educate patients leads to higher patient satisfaction and enhanced patient knowledge concerning the procedures and their risks \[[@CR34]--[@CR36]\]. Although clinical studies in other medical areas have showed that video-informed patients retain more information, the use of video information among trauma patients in the ED has not been previously studied.

Our study investigated whether educational video-assisted informed consent was superior to the conventional consent process for informing trauma patients before undergoing surgery in the ED.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Conceptual framework {#Sec3}
--------------------

The conceptual framework of our work captured the complex realities of obtaining valid informed consent. The shared decision-making model developed by Leon-Carlyle et al. \[[@CR37]\] for surgical consultation was modified and applied to the conceptual framework of this study. We measured a variety of parameters, including patient factors, physician factors, injury context, environmental factors affecting information exchange, as well as the patients' deliberation and their willingness to voluntarily make treatment decisions and provide consent. We also assessed the impacts on patient satisfaction with the information and treatment decisions (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Conceptual framework

Intervention tool {#Sec4}
-----------------

Audiovisual videos and a knowledge measurement tool were designed and developed \[[@CR38]\]. The modified Delphi technique was applied to reach a consensus among a panel of experts, leading to development of the video content and questions measuring the understanding of informed consent for specific surgeries among trauma patients. The video describing the surgery was developed using advanced two-dimensional (2-D) graphics technology. The final version of the video included seven sections: "Choosing the Appropriate Procedure", "Medical History", "Anesthesia", "The Procedure, Benefits, and Risks", "Alternatives", "Postoperative Recovery" and "Wound Care". The audio narrative described what was displayed in the video. Written subtitles and captions were also added.

A questionnaire to measure knowledge was also developed and tested. This measurement tool collected patient demographic data including age, sex, and level of education. Questions measuring patient knowledge about the informed consent were selected based on consensus of the experts and addressed the content of the video. The questions were written in a multiple-choice format, with 20 questions initially developed. These were distributed to the panel of experts and were also pilot tested to further refine the questionnaire. The final knowledge measurement questionnaire comprised 10 questions that were equally weighted in scoring (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Appendix). The questionnaire also included three questions, answered using a five-point Likert scale, to assess satisfaction with the informed consent process.

Participants {#Sec5}
------------

Adult trauma patients in the ED of Kaohsiung Medical University Hospital (KMUH) were included in the study. Those patients scheduled to receive surgical debridement for complicated injuries of the upper and lower extremities, under either general or epidural anesthesia, were eligible for enrollment provided that a trained research associate was available in the ED when the patient arrived. Facial wounds were excluded because of cosmetic concerns. Wounds involving tendon rupture, nerve injury, compound fracture, and vascular or crush injuries were also excluded because these required different postoperative rehabilitation programs. Patients who were clinically unstable, refused to participate, or were unable to speak and read Mandarin or comprehend the process of this study were also excluded. Because of the uncertainties associated with traumatic injury, eligible cases were missed if a research associate was not available. If an eligible patient was missed, the missed case and the reason it was missed were recorded in the study logbook. Research associates monitored surgical scheduling of the operating rooms using the hospital computer system to identify eligible cases. All research associates were specifically trained for their roles in the study.

Study design {#Sec6}
------------

This study was a prospective randomized controlled trial with superiority design. Research associates approached eligible patients using a specific procedure, and then explained the study. If patients agreed to participate, written informed consent for the study was obtained. Patients who agreed to participate were randomly assigned to the video (intervention) group or the conventional informed consent (control) group. Group allocation was performed by simple randomization based on odd or even numbers generated using a computer-based random number generator; this procedure was conducted in a concealed manner. After randomization, participants were interviewed to collect their demographic information, including age, sex, and education level. Other variables, including injury severity score (ISS), whether they had been transferred, arrival time in the ED, and consulting physician, were collected from patient charts and the hospital computer system.

Participants in the control group received verbal information from health care providers and completed the knowledge measurement tool at baseline. Participants were then provided with an extended written consent form, which contained information about the surgery, to read and sign. The extended consent form included information similar to that on the video. This ensured that the same quality of information was delivered to all patients. Participants were also given an educational session with their health care provider to discuss concerns and ask questions. Finally, participants were asked to complete the knowledge measurement tool after the educational session. This included answering questions using a five-point Likert scale, to evaluate their satisfaction with the informed consent process.

Participants in the intervention group also received verbal information from health care providers and completed a knowledge measurement tool at baseline, before the intervention. These participants were then shown an educational video illustrating the procedure, risks, benefits, alternatives, and postoperative care relevant to the surgery. All participants watched the video on a single portable computer used for the study; the volume was adjusted to ensure that all could hear the narrative. A research associate provided assistance, as needed, while participants watched the video, to ensure that they completed the process and that their questions were addressed. Watching the video took approximately 15 min. If they had any further questions about the surgery, participants had the opportunity to speak with their health care provider after the video education session. This question and answer session created the same opportunity as that provided to the control group during the conventional informed consent process. After the question and answer session, patients in the intervention group completed the same knowledge test and satisfaction measurements as those in the control group.

In our ED, the senior and chief residents are the health care providers responsible for obtaining informed consent for the surgery. Residents obtaining informed consent were blinded to the knowledge measurement results, and the research associate who assessed the outcomes was blinded to the interventions.

Data processing and statistical analysis {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------

The primary outcome was determined by quantitative scores from 0% to 100%, representing patients' understanding of the procedure, benefits, risks, alternatives, and postoperative care. Questions were in multiple-choice formats and quantitative scores on the written test were calculated. Secondary outcomes were evaluated using a five-point Likert ordinal satisfaction scale to represent patient satisfaction with the informed consent process. The frequency of refusal to provide consent was also recorded.

Data collected from participants were recorded by participant number, with no specific individual identifying information. This method was followed to protect patient privacy and ensure patient confidentiality. Collected data included patient demographics, ISS, whether the patient was transferred from another hospital, arrival time in the ED, and the names of treating physicians. Descriptive statistics were used to analyze the baseline characteristics of the control and intervention groups. Mean and standard deviations (SD) were calculated for continuous variables, if normally distributed, and proportions were calculated for categorical variables. Fisher's exact test was performed for binary, ordinal, and categorical variables. Mean scores on the knowledge measurement tool before and after the educational sessions were compared using the Student's *t-*test between each group and the paired *t-*test within each group. Differences in knowledge scores were calculated by subtracting values obtained before the education session from those after the education session. Independent factors found to be associated with the differences in knowledge scores and patient satisfaction, by univariate analysis, or being clinically important, were subsequently entered into multivariable regression models. A multiple linear regression model, a linear regression model with backward elimination, and a multiple ordinal logistic regression model for the differences in knowledge scores with predefined covariates was used. A multivariable logistic regression model of patient satisfaction, with predefined covariates, was applied as were likelihood ratio tests for the multivariable models. A threshold of *p* values less than 0.05 was determined for variables as to whether they were considered to be significant, and 95% CI were computed. All data analyses were conducted using Stata version 10.0 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

A total of 185 adult patients were scheduled to receive surgical debridement during the study period (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). A research associate was available to enroll 149 of the 185 patients. Of these, one declined to participate because they reported being "too nervous" and six were excluded because they were clinically unstable. Data were thus obtained for 142 subjects, as summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. There were 72 participants in the control group and 70 in the intervention group. There were no notable differences in baseline characteristics between the control and intervention groups. No adverse or unintended effects were noted in either group.Fig. 2Profile of randomized controlled trial. (RA, Research associate)Table 1Baseline characteristicsCharacteristicsControl (*n* = 72)Intervention (*n* = 70)Age (years)Number (%)Number (%)  \< 202 (2.8)9 (12.9) 20--2923 (31.9)25 (35.7) 30--3917 (23.6)9 (12.9) 40--4912 (16.7)12 (17.1) 50--5913 (18.1)10 (14.3) 60--692 (2.8)3 (4.3)  \> 693 (4.2)2 (2.9)Male43 (59.7)36 (51.4)Education  \< High school13 (18.1)8 (11.4) High school26 (36.1)27 (38.6) College33 (45.8)35 (50.0)Injury severity score \> 417 (23.6)13 (18.6)Transferred16 (22.2)19 (27.1)Arrival time, 8--16 h30 (41.7)36 (51.4)Physician Physician A18 (25.0)16 (22.9) Physician B7 (9.7)10 (14.3) Physician C14 (19.4)6 (8.6) Physician D11 (15.3)12 (17.1) Physician E9 (12.5)14 (20.0) Physician F13 (18.1)12 (17.1)

Knowledge measurements {#Sec9}
----------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} summarize the major outcomes for all study participants. Individual performances on the knowledge test showed that patients in the two groups had no significant differences in baseline knowledge scores, and participants in the intervention group had greater understanding after the educational session compared with those in the control group (mean knowledge scores 72.57 and 61.67, respectively). Participants in both groups had higher knowledge scores after education than at baseline. There were significant differences in knowledge scores after education, and the intervention group showed a greater improvement in knowledge scores after the educational session (mean difference of knowledge scores 18.71) than the control group (mean difference of knowledge scores 10.83). We also categorized the differences in knowledge score into three categories of "≦10", "20", and "≥30". There were significant differences between two groups (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Baseline and post-education knowledge scoresKnowledge scoreControl (*n* = 72)Intervention (*n* = 70)*p*-value^d^MeanStandard DeviationMeanStandard DeviationBaseline50.8318.6753.8616.440.308Post-education61.6718.3972.5716.21\< 0.001^c^Difference10.8311.2318.7116.760.001^a^Number (%)Number (%) ≦1049 (68.06)31 (44.29)0.001^b^ 2016 (22.22)15 (21.43)  ≥ 307 (9.72)24 (34.29)^a^Unequal variance test^b^Fisher's exact test^c^Difference = (Post-education knowledge score) - (Baseline knowledge score)^d^Intervention vs ControlFig. 3Baseline and post-education knowledge scores in control and intervention groups in boxplots. The line in the box means the median. The lower line of the box means the lower quartile, and the upper line of the box means the upper quartile

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} provides further detail for the comparison of subgroup baseline knowledge scores in the two groups. There were no significant differences between the control and intervention groups. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows post-education knowledge scores in the different subgroups. The post-education knowledge scores were significantly greater in several subgroups than in the others. These included participants aged \< 36 years, males, and those with ISS ≤ 4 in the intervention group. No matter the level of education (\<High school or ≥High school), being transferred or not, and the arrival time (8--16 h or others), patients had significantly higher post-video educational scores in the intervention group. The consulting physician had no effect on the post-educational scores in either group.Table 3Baseline knowledge scores compared between control and intervention subgroupsVariableControlIntervention*p*-value*n*MeanStandard deviation*n*MeanStandard deviationAge (years)  \< 363255.9417.013956.4117.090.908  ≥ 364046.7519.133150.6515.260.357Sex Female2956.9016.933456.4717.730.923 Male4346.7418.863651.3914.960.236Education  \< High school1335.3919.42846.259.160.157  ≥ High school5954.2416.846254.8416.960.845Injury severity score ≦45551.0918.825754.0416.890.385  \> 41750.0018.711353.0814.940.631Transferred Yes1652.5020.491955.2614.670.646 No5650.3618.295153.3317.170.389Arrival time 8--16 h3049.0016.473651.6716.300.513 Others4252.1420.193456.1816.520.351Physician Physician A1856.6716.801652.5014.380.446 Physician B747.1419.761056.0018.970.366 Physician C1447.8619.29653.3321.600.581 Physician D1145.4622.071260.0015.370.079 Physician E952.2217.871450.0020.000.789 Physician F1351.5418.641252.5011.380.879Table 4Post-education knowledge scores compared between control and intervention subgroupsVariableControlIntervention*p*-value*n*MeanStandard deviation*n*MeanStandard deviationAge (years)  \< 363265.3117.223978.2113.93\< 0.001  ≥ 364058.7518.973165.4816.300.120Sex Female2966.2112.933471.4717.430.185 Male4358.6120.883673.6115.15\< 0.001Education  \< High school1344.6218.98866.2515.060.013  ≥ High school5965.4216.126273.3916.290.008Injury severity score ≦45562.9118.435774.3916.48\< 0.001  \> 41757.6518.211364.6212.660.249Transferred Yes1658.7517.841972.1114.750.021 No5662.5018.615172.7516.860.004Arrival time 8--16 h3061.0016.473672.2218.070.011 Others4262.1419.823472.9414.260.009Physician Physician A1865.0014.651671.1320.240.186 Physician B758.5724.781073.0013.370.140 Physician C1457.8618.05670.0010.950.146 Physician D1160.0023.241274.1713.790.087 Physician E967.7814.811472.1418.880.564 Physician F1360.0019.151271.6716.420.117

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the differences in knowledge scores among the subgroups. Differences in knowledge scores were significantly greater in the intervention versus control group, in certain subgroups (age \< 36 years, male, education level above high school, ISS ≤ 4, and physician F). The educational video may have had a greater impact on participants in those subgroups because they had greater differences between baseline and post-education knowledge scores. Patients with less than a high school-level education showed a trend toward higher differences in knowledge scores in the intervention group, although these were not statistically significant. No matter being transferred or not, and the arrival time (8--16 h or others), patients had significantly greater differences in knowledge score in the intervention group. The difference of knowledge scores between intervention and control group for age \< 36 and age ≥ 36 reached statistical significance (interaction *p*-value was 0.046).Table 5The difference of knowledge scores compared between control and intervention subgroupsAnalysis variableControlIntervention*p*-value*p*-value for interaction of experimental group and analysis variable*n*MeanStandard deviation*n*MeanStandard deviationAge (years)  \< 36329.3811.343921.8017.30\< 0.001^a^0.046  ≥ 364012.0011.143114.8415.460.392^a^Sex Female299.318.843415.0015.420.084^a^0.329 Male4311.8612.583622.2217.420.003^a^Education  \< High school139.2311.15820.0015.120.073^a^0.624  ≥ High school5911.1911.316218.5517.070.004^a^Injury severity score ≦45511.8211.565720.3517.110.003^a^0.427  \> 4177.659.701311.5413.450.388^a^Transferred Yes166.259.571916.8414.550.015^a^0.550 No5612.1411.405119.4117.600.014^a^Arrival time 8--16 h3012.0012.703620.5618.660.031^a^0.711 Others4210.0010.123416.7614.510.025^a^Physician Physician A188.337.861617.5017.320.066^a^0.970 Physician B711.439.001017.0022.630.495^a^ Physician C1410.0010.38616.6722.510.514^a^ Physician D1114.5515.081218.3317.490.583^a^ Physician E915.5617.401422.1414.240.358^a^ Physician F138.468.011219.1711.650.015^aa^Unequal variance test

Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} shows the results of differences in knowledge scores by simple regression models, multiple linear regression model, and linear regression model with backward elimination as well as multiple ordinal logistic regression model. A multiple linear regression model was applied to study the adjusted impact of video education, controlling for predefined covariates. The results showed that video education significantly increased the differences in knowledge scores. The average difference in knowledge score was increased by 7.646 points. Moreover, age, ISS, and baseline knowledge score also significantly affected the differences in knowledge scores, with coefficients of − 0.161, − 0.842 and − 0.379, respectively. Lower age, lower ISS, and lower baseline knowledge scores were all correlated with higher differences in knowledge scores. The coefficients of these variables were similar with those in the simple linear regression model. The coefficients remained similar in the linear regression model with backward elimination. In the multiple ordinal logistic regression model, the adjusted odds ratio for the intervention group suggests that the intervention increased the differences in knowledge score. Adjusted odds ratio for the difference in knowledge scores in the intervention group was 4.724 (95% CI: 2.140--10.428).Table 6Differences in knowledge scores by regression modelsSimple linear regression modelMultiple linear regression modelLinear regression model with backward eliminationMultiple ordinal logistic regression modelCoefficient95% CICoefficient95% CICoefficient95% CIOdds ratio95% CIIntervention group7.881\*\*\*3.160--12.6027.646\*\*\*3.381--11.9117.602\*\*\*3.428--11.7764.724\*\*\*2.140--10.428Age−0.099−0.264-0.065− 0.161\*−0.318\--0.004− 0.189\*\*− 0.333\--0.0460.9780.950--1.007Sex (reference group = female)4.201−0.681-9.0831.420−2.943-5.7841.5430.719--3.310Education (reference group = \<high school)1.625−5.272-8.5234.021−2.577-10.6191.4280.443--4.600Injury severity score−1.181\*\*\*−1.889\--0.472−0.842\*−1.513\--0.171−0.923\*\*− 1.54\--0.3000.771\*\*0.645--0.921Transferred (reference group = non-transferred)−3.607−9.261-2.046−1.772−6.724-3.1810.6330.258--1.549Arrival time (reference group = other)3.640−1.235-8.5160.775−3.730-5.2801.3550.633--2.903Physician1.357−5.072-7.787−1.307−7.200-4.5871.1070.405--3.030Baseline knowledge score−0.319\*\*\*−0.44\--0.190\*\*−0.379\*\*\*− 0.508\--0.249−0.373\*\*\*− 0.494\--0.2520.946\*\*\*0.922--0.971Constant36.410\*\*\*22.119--50.70140.522\*\*\*30.693--50.351R squared = 0.329R squared = 0.316Likelihood ratio test for model: *χ2* = 54.18; *p* \< 0.0001\**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01; \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. Sample size of regression model = 142

Patient satisfaction {#Sec10}
--------------------

Patient satisfaction data, as measured on a five-point scale, are summarized in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}. There were significant differences between the control and intervention groups in the responses to the following statements: "I can comprehend the information that health care providers supplied for the surgery."; "The information that health care providers supplied will help me make decisions for the surgery."; and "I am satisfied with the informed consent process for the surgery." No patient in either group refused to provide their consent for surgery. Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S1 shows a comparison of the results of subgroup analysis for patient satisfaction between the control and intervention groups, for responses to the above three statements. To summarize patient satisfaction, we further categorized the five-point Likert scale into two categories of "Strongly agree" and "Other".Table 7Comparison of satisfaction between control and intervention groupsOutcomeControl number (%)Intervention number (%)*p*-valueI can comprehend the information that health care providers supplied for the surgery\< 0.001^b^ Strongly agree22 (30.6)43 (61.4) Agree42 (58.3)27 (38.6) Fair7 (9.7)0 (0.0) Disagree0 (0.0)0 (0.0) Strongly disagree1 (1.4)0 (0.0)The information that the health care providers supplied will help me make decisions for the surgery\< 0.001^b^ Strongly agree29 (40.3)49 (70.0) Agree38 (52.8)21 (30.0) Fair4 (5.6)0 (0.0) Disagree0 (0.0)0 (0.0) Strongly disagree1 (1.4)0 (0.0)I am satisfied with the informed consent process for the surgery\< 0.001^b^ Strongly agree31 (43.1)52 (74.3) Agree37 (51.4)18 (25.7) Fair4 (5.6)0 (0.0) Disagree0 (0.0)0 (0.0) Strongly disagree0 (0.0)0 (0.0)^b^Fisher's exact test

For the statement "I can comprehend the information that health care providers supplied for the surgery", participants in certain subgroups (age \< 36 years, education level high school and above, ISS \< 4, and physician A) responded "Strongly agree" considerably more in the intervention group than in the control group. For other parameters (sex, transfer, arrival time, and baseline knowledge scores), all patients had considerably more responses of "Strongly agree" in the intervention versus control group, regardless of subgroup. Patients with higher differences in knowledge scores had considerably more "Strongly agree" ratings in the intervention group than in the control group.

For the statement "The information that health care providers supplied will help me make decisions for the surgery", patients in certain subgroups (less than high school-level education, ISS \> 4, being transferred, and not treated by physician A) showed the same percentage of "Strongly agree" ratings in both the intervention and control groups. Participants in other subgroups responded with "Strongly agree" more often in the intervention than in the control group. Patients with higher differences of knowledge scores also responded with "Strongly agree" considerably more in the intervention than in the control group.

For the statement "I am satisfied with the informed consent process for the surgery", patients in certain subgroups (age ≥ 36 years, females, less than high school-level education, ISS \> 4, and not treated by physician A) gave a rating of "Strongly agree" in both the intervention and control groups. Patients in other subgroups responded with "Strongly agree" more often in the intervention than in the control group. Patients with higher differences in knowledge scores gave a rating of "Strongly agree" more often in the intervention group than in the control group.

Multivariable logistic regression models of patient satisfaction, controlling for predefined covariates, are shown in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}. The adjusted odds ratio for the intervention group suggests that the intervention improved patients' perception of satisfaction. The adjusted odds ratio for the statements, "I can comprehend the information that health care providers supplied for the surgery", "The information that health care providers supplied can help me make decisions for the surgery", and "I am satisfied with the informed consent process for the surgery" were 3.299 (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 1.614--6.746), 3.246 (95% CI: 1.567--6.727), and 3.702 (95% CI: 1.747--7.843), respectively.Table 8Multivariable logistic regression model for satisfactionI can comprehend the information that the health care providers supplied for the surgeryThe information that the health care providers supplied will help me make decisions for the surgeryI am satisfied with the informed consent process for the surgeryOdds ratio95% CIOdds ratio95% CIOdds ratio95% CIIntervention group (reference group = control group)3.299\*\*\*1.614--6.7463.246\*\*1.567--6.7273.702\*\*\*1.747--7.843Age (reference group = age \< 36)0.7030.326--1.5150.379\*0.175--0.8220.371\*0.168--0.821Sex (reference group = female)0.5520.260--1.1750.7700.359--1.6530.5780.264--1.264Education (reference group = \<high school)1.2430.412--3.7521.2300.414--3.6541.1190.379--3.303Injury severity score (ISS) (reference group = ISS≦4)0.6540.268--1.5950.8490.353--2.0391.0310.421--2.523Transferred (reference group = non-transferred)1.3070.578--2.9550.8830.383--2.0360.6690.287--1.563Arrived time (reference group = other)1.2220.582--2.5680.9720.459--2.0580.9230.430--1.981Physician (reference group = physician A)0.7330.313--1.7150.9040.381--2.1450.9380.387--2.273Baseline knowledge score (BKS) (reference group = BKS \< 60)0.9650.453--2.0571.1950.557--2.5671.1340.520--2.473Likelihood ratio test for model*χ2* = 19.41; *P* = 0.022*χ2* = 22.13; *P =* 0.009*χ2* = 24.83; *P* = 0.003\**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01; \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. Sample size of regression model = 142

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

The results of our study represent some conceptual advances over previously published work. Our findings indicate that both different informational aids and severity of injury may impact patient understanding during the informed consent process in an emergency environment. Though a difference in knowledge score represents an average of less than a one-question difference between two groups, our results showed a significant trend where trauma patients had a better understanding of information provided by the educational video compared with that obtained from the traditional informed consent process. This may recall the theory of multimedia learning called the multimedia principle, proposed by Mayer, which states that "people learn more deeply from words and pictures than from words alone" \[[@CR39]\]. In our sample, patients showed greater satisfaction with the informed consent process in the intervention group than in the control group. To our knowledge, ours is the first study to use educational videos to improve the informed consent process for trauma patients in the ED.

Although informed consent is an essential issue for physicians, it has been reported that "most physicians do not devote appropriate importance to it in their daily duties" \[[@CR40]\]. Similar concerns have been reported in Japan. Some physicians might simply try to obtain a consent signature without a deep understanding of the fundamental ethical principles of informed consent \[[@CR41]\]. One study in South Africa reported that doctors might understand the general concept and have knowledge of the informed consent process, but its practice remains inadequate \[[@CR42]\]. Furthermore, one study showed that the administration and documentation of informed consent for surgical health care at university teaching hospitals was inadequate \[[@CR43]\]. Hence, patients' needs may not be adequately met by the current principles for consent to treatment, particularly in emergencies.

Most patients would like to have more information when making medical decisions, regardless of their level of education \[[@CR44]\]. Patient factors (including age, education level, previous experience with surgery, and consciousness level), physician factors (including years in practice, communication skills, and use of informational aids), and injury context (including injury type and severity) may affect information exchange. Other factors that have an impact on the process are the patient's deliberation and whether the patient voluntarily agrees to make treatment decisions or to provide consent \[[@CR37], [@CR44]\]. In our study, we found that younger age, injury severity, baseline knowledge score, and use of an educational video were significant factors predicting increased patient knowledge and understanding. We observed a higher impact of video education on understanding among younger patients. Different patient populations might have different preferences for the type of informational aid used. A tailor-made informational aid might be necessary for patients to improve understanding and satisfaction. Furthermore, the severity of injury has an impact on a patient's understanding. A previous study indicated that patients with acute medical conditions had poor understanding of study goals, risks, and benefits \[[@CR45]\]. In our study, patients with more severe injuries had lower post-education knowledge scores and relatively limited improvement in knowledge after education. This finding may relate to the intrinsic difficulties of obtaining valid informed consent from trauma patients. Acute physical pain and emotional stress limit the ability of trauma patients to absorb the complex information needed to provide valid informed consent. These patients may have limited competence to be able to provide valid consent, and they may also have limited interest in participating in consent negotiations given their acute state. All these factors may undermine the validity of provided consent regardless of the conventional consent procedure or the benefits of using video as part of the consent procedure.

In our study, no patient in either group refused to provide their consent for surgery. The understanding of potential alternatives to debridement surgery is essential, as is understanding of the right to refuse surgery. It is reasonable to expect that patients in the ED will be strongly biased towards receiving the surgery suggested by health care professionals. Protection of autonomy through informed consent therefore requires significant effort to ensure that the patient understands the alternatives and their right to refuse an intervention.

In this study, the educational video increased post-education knowledge scores and the differences in knowledge scores, as well as patient satisfaction. Nehme et al. studied the effect of using multimedia consent programs for surgical procedures. They reported that it was difficult to conclude whether higher patient satisfaction was correlated with improved understanding or merely with the use of a multimedia program. \[[@CR46]\] In our study, improved knowledge scores were associated with higher patient satisfaction. These results indicate that using the educational video itself improved both patient satisfaction and patient knowledge.

Time may influence the outcome of patient deliberations \[[@CR47]\]. Theoretically, if patients have more time to study the provided information and deliberate, they will have better understanding. Fink et al. suggested that providing adequate time and using adjuncts for informed consent discussions may improve patient understanding \[[@CR47]\]. In our study, we did not evaluate the time spent with each participant. However, we believe that the time required for participants to complete the consent process was similar in the intervention and control groups. We provided a similar amount of time for participants to read the written information as to watch the video and provided similar time for all participants to ask questions. Therefore, time might not have influenced the results of our study.

Some authors have reported that patients with lower educational levels may have improved understanding with additional interventions \[[@CR48]\]. In our study, patients with lower education levels showed a trend, compared with more highly educated patients, toward greater differences of knowledge scores in the intervention than in the control group. However, this education level-associated effect was not significant. Moreover, higher patient satisfaction was not evident among patients with lower education levels. There are several possible reasons for these results. The sample sizes of the lower-education-level subgroups were small in our study so the differences may be inconclusive. In addition, the video design might not have been well suited to those patients. The video layout and narrative expression might influence patient understanding and satisfaction. Further research is needed to explore such associations.

In addition to its content, we believe that the quality of a video production can influence patient understanding and satisfaction, although theoretical and empirical studies have not supported this. We believe if a video is produced more attractively, its effectiveness in education might be greater. Actor roleplay, 2-D or 3-D graphics, or interactive computer programs could be used, perhaps with varying effects on patient outcome. Moreover, we believe that audio narratives can also influence the absorption of information by patients. A female voice may sound softer and a male voice may sound more authoritative. With different audio, the effectiveness of information delivery might vary. Further research is also needed to explore such associations and effects.

Video does not allow for immediate answers to patients' questions. In addition, there may not be an opportunity for patients to repeat or focus on specific areas of concern in the video. An interactive program with a custom design would be ideal for addressing these limitations. However, it must be emphasized that such information aids should not replace the entire process of informed consent. Patients should have a chance to communicate with their health care providers. Informed consent is a crucial process in which patients and health care providers should have an opportunity to express their own opinions and values, exchange information, and gain mutual understanding.

Documentation is an important issue when informed consent is obtained electronically. It is necessary to consider how best to preserve consent documents, in accordance with institutional regulations and the law. Some have reported using electronic consent obtained by integrating electronic signatures into patient electronic records \[[@CR49]\]; however, future study is needed to confirm its applicability and effectiveness.

Our study showed that watching the video improved knowledge and satisfaction among trauma patients during the informed consent process. However, it should be emphasized that major improvements are achieved when institutions devote effort to improving patient safety and quality of care, by conveying structured information and standardizing the process for trauma patients in the ED. We believe that improvements in patient outcomes have reflected such achievements. Institutions should make patient-centered health care a top priority, while also emphasizing improved quality of care in the ED \[[@CR50]\]. In addition, ED staff must frequently communicate this principle to other health care personnel so as to provide appropriate care for trauma patients throughout their treatment.

This study has several strengths. The randomization may have balanced the contributions of patient background and knowledge of the surgery between the groups. Baseline knowledge measurements were formally performed, thus limiting potential bias and accurately reflecting improvement after the intervention. Moreover, the study included several important elements that were not previously investigated, including use of a video containing the informed consent information for trauma surgery and having a study population selected from an emergency setting.

This study also has limitations. Some studies have reported that the effects of formal education on patient knowledge and satisfaction are uncertain \[[@CR51]\]. Although our study produced some promising results, it was based on one pilot study and sought, at an exploratory stage, to investigate a viable alternative to current practice. This study represents only one specific surgery conducted at one institution, so the results may not be generalized to other surgeries or institutions. Furthermore, we did not measure patient understanding of the possible functional outcomes of surgery, the broader risks of surgery including anesthesia procedures, or of any alternatives to surgery. Trauma patients may have radically different injuries, requiring very different specific approaches. This makes it difficult for a single video to address every possible aspect of a particular situation. We recommend further multicenter randomized controlled trials to decrease the risk of bias. The baseline knowledge measurement may reflect accurate improvement in knowledge; however, it may potentially prime participants to pay attention to specific details during the educational component. The effects of this are unknown. Our study also did not evaluate effects of the educational video on patient anxiety. We believe that levels of anxiety might be higher for trauma patients in the ED than in other settings and that the educational video might alleviate some of this anxiety; however, further research will be needed to confirm this. In our study, information retention was also not evaluated. The ability to retain information and understanding in the longer term is important. The information provided as part of the informed consent procedure is not only relevant for the consent to surgery, but also for the time of rehabilitation. The advantage of using video as part of the informed consent process would be further substantiated if it also increased understanding in the longer, post­operative term. Further research is recommended to explore the effectiveness of an educational video on information retention and satisfaction among trauma patients. Moreover, patient literacy was not assessed in our study. Some participants might not have adequately read and understood the written informed consent document. Therefore, further research is also recommended to explore this relationship. Furthermore, the video in this study was not available in versions using various native dialects. Videos in different languages should be prepared and evaluated.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

Different educational approaches and severity of injury may both impact patient understanding during the informed consent process in an emergency environment. Our results indicated that educational videos are useful tools for improving the informed consent process for surgery among trauma patients. Video-assisted informed consent may improve understanding of the surgery as well as satisfaction with the process of informed consent in these patients. Future studies are recommended to confirm these preliminary findings in patients with different injury types and varying levels of severity. For trauma patients, an audiovisual aid may increase understanding of the surgery, facilitate medical decision making, and improve satisfaction. Institutions should develop strategies and structured methods to better inform trauma patients in this manner. For health care providers, an educational video may be useful to improve communication with patients, thereby further facilitating treatment decisions.
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